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Threat Against
Saturday evenings, is to be spon-
sored by Salem lodge of Loyal
Order of Moose. Proceeds will go
to the lodge Christmas fund. The
presentation will be at the Civic
theatre playhouse, 155 S. Liberty
St.

Moose to Sponsor
Christmas Play

A Christmas play, "Passing of
the Third Floor Back," staged by
Salem Civic Players Friday and

Airlift Fliehts

Salem School Children Are
PohingHoles in Iron Curtain;

Corresponding With Poland
Salem's school children are poking holes In the "iron curtain" - --

and all in the spirit of Christmas, too.
Forty Christmas packages went from Mrs. Alta Baron vich's Leslie

junior high school seventh graders to their counterparts in Wlochy
(hear Warsaw), Poland, and altogether about 180 Salem youngsters and
eight local teachers are corresponding with teachers and their pupils

BERLIN, Dec. 11 The

chief --of ataffi Luijintschenko In-
dicated he was not happy about
the way the first complaint, tent
November 9, was received.

American and British airlift
planes fly In three well-defin- ed

corridors to reach Berlin, 100 miles
inside the Soviet occupation zona.

In answer to the original com-
plaint the Americans and British
said all of their transports are .

properly marked and their pilots
operate under orders.to stay in the
corridors. i

I '

Paul Revere was an artillery
lieutenant whe saw action some '
20 years before his famous night
ride and before ho became
silversmith. f

Russians today issued their second
warning in a little more than a
month that they would force down
any allied aircraft improperly
marked or engaged in "disorderly"
flights over the Soviet zone.

1 Lt. Gen. G. S. Lukjanschenko.
Soviet chief of staff in Germany,
sent the new warning to Brig. Gen.
Charles K. Gailey, the American

in that eastern European country

brako?, pleaded innocent, trial
set December 30, posted $10 bail.

Huglet P. Magee, 1965 Breyman
st., no operator's license, fined $5.

Curtis W. Davison, Albany,
charged with reckless driving,
void foreign license plates and
violation of basic rule, posted to-

tal of $45 bail.
Ray Eugene Black, Portland,

running red light and violation of
basic rule, posted total of $7.50
bail.

Anson Potter, Portland, viola-
tion of basic rule, posted $10 bail.

Archie B. Hill, Huron, Calif.,
failure to stop, posted $2.50 bail.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS
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CIRCUIT COURT j
Jay Ritchie vs Ed and Sarah

Marie Thomas and Portland Gas
and Coke company: Defendants
Ed and Sarah Marie Thomas de-
mur to complaint on grounds
facts stated are insufficient to
constitute cause of action.

Leroy M. McDuffee vs Guy J.
McHone: Order allows motions
by defendant to strike certain
parts of complaint.

Jack L. Evans vs Pearl and
James A. Trude, Fred J. and
Popira M. Champlin and May
Gibson: Plaintiff files amended
complaint asking for order to set
aside deed in which certain real
property was sold and asking for
lien on property.

Letitia E. B. Rogers vs Vincent
A. Rogers: Suit for divorce charges
cruel and inhuman treatment.
Married in London, England, July
27, 1945.

Selma Fones vs Richard Fones:

how really to make this One
World' 1

(Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin's own
efforts on behalf of world peace
and goodsvill they have for years
sent letters and relief supplies to
needy families in Europe and
China wre reported in the

Diplomats in Moscow and Wash-
ington may have trouble finding
a common ground for understand-
ing but the kids" haven't heard
about protocol. Instead, they've
just put into practice the idea
that mutual interest and good-
will are pretty good ways to make
friends.

This bush-leag- ue experiment in
international relations started
when eight Polish teachers.

4
Statesman! several months ago.) ' ' ( tf ''pi?

George C. Hurt, 23, student.
k I

through Earl J. McLaughlin, 1696
S. High, asked to correspond with

Marcus O. Seale
Named Shell Oil
Branch Manager

Marcus; O. Seale is to manage

Divorce decree awards plaintiffKARAKUL KARPET custody of two minor children
$100 a month support money and -

0attorney s lees. the new Salem district office of
i Leta Lewis vs Frank Lewis
i Divorce decree awards custody of 4 Aminor child to Stella Hudson and
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Warrenton, and Helen K. Mon-ta- g,

23, student, Portland.
Roliand Joiy, cannery manager,

Cunningham lane? and Ethel
Gardinier, Salem, secretary.

Albert P. Hilke, legal, farmer,
378 Bellvue St., and Lula M. Cope-lan-d,

legal, domestic, 3183 Moody
st., both of Salem.

Alfred Stuber, 37, electrician,
and Josephine J. Baker, 38, cook,
both of Portland.

POLK COUNTY RECORDS
Circuit Court:

DALLAS Sharon Lynch All-po-rt
vs Dean Carl Allport: Com-

plaint filed alleges cruel and in-
human treatment.

Carol Tartear vs Robert Tar-tea- r.

Cruel and inhuman treat-
ment cause for action. There is
one minor child.

Gladys Eveline Frakes vs Fred
Frakes. Desertion cause for action.

Earnest Enyart and Frank En-ya- rt

vs V. Gebheart and Jane Doe
Gebheart. Plaintiffs asking judg-
ment of $1134.52 amount paid to
defendants; $6500 personal prop-
erty value at time of conversion;
punitive damages $5000; costs and
disbursements.

County Court
DALLAS R. S. Kreason has

been appointed administrator of
the estate of Ann Marie Pennell,
deceased.

Letha Bevens has been appoint-
ed administratrix of the estate of
Rex Womer, deceased.

Shell Oil company, G. V. Birkin-sha- w,

Portland division manager,
announced Saturday.

Seale and his staff will super-
vise sale j and delivery of Shell
products throughout a large part
of centralj Oregon.

Shell's program of $6,000,000 in
improving and enlarging market-
ing facilities includes more than
$3,000,000jin the Pacific northwest.

Seale started with Shell in 1927
as a servjice station attendant in
Portland land rose through posi-
tions in Missoula and Helena,
Mont.; Nbrth Bend and Myrtle
Point, Ore and Kelso, Wash. Dur-
ing the past three years, he has
been local manager in the Port-
land area.

Mr. and Mrs. Seale will make
their home at Salem.

j orders defendant to pay $40 a
I month support money.
I Busacker Lumber company vs
. Ray C. Bever: Order of judgment
! against defendant for $2,040.72.

DISTRICT COURT
Joe Henry Matt, Gates, driving

I without operator's license, fined
I $2 and costs.
j Gene W. Rushton, 84S Marion
j st., driving without operator's lic- -!

ense, fined $1 and costs,
j Kenneth E. Crenshaw, Stayton,
driving without operator's license,
fined $1 and costs.

Robert A. Todd, Gates, charged
i with assault and battery, con- -I
tinued for plea to Monday and

teachers here. Several local edu-
cators welcomed this opportunity
"to broaden their knowledge about
Poland and show their sympathy
and desire to encourage the brave
teachers of Poland," McLaughlin
said. And soon their pupils were
sending letters back and forth
the Salem children writing in Eng-
lish and the Poles in Polish.
McLaughlin translates.

Mrs. Baronovich and Eleonore
Roberts head the project at Leslie.
At Bush school, Mrs. Wilma Fa-
ncy, Evelyn Ickes and Ann Dahlen
and their pupils are corresponding
with teachers and youngsters in
Pozan and Warsaw where Mrs.
Qoise Ward, Mrs. Marilyn Wick-e- rt

and Mrs. Beatrice O'Berg and
their McKinley school pupils have
also found pen pals.

"The children of Poland, of
course, need food and clothing but
letters help a lot, too. It lifts then-spirit- s

and gives them hope and
courage simply to know they ate
not forgotten by their classmates
in faraway Oregon," McLaughlin
said.

"Poland has not given up hope
of being a free country like the
United States and among its peo-
ple are many friends of America,''
he added. "Our boys and girls are
doing a good job of friendship-makin- g.

They are showing us all

. Is the NEW reversible floor covering made from Kar-

akul wocl . . . Beautiful plain colors and heathers . . .
lonj wearing ... inexpensive; and ideal wall-to-wa- ll

carpet, and suitable for rugs of various sizes.

Brownsville Woolen Hills
Brownsville, Oregon

(Oldest established woolen mill in U. S. west of the Mississippi)

CREATORS OF
Karakul Karpet are now taking special orders for delivery
within one or two weeks (immediate delivery In certain
colors). This Karpet is 100 VIRGIN WOOL, and is woven
through and through.

Jewel-li- ke ease. Battery eost b
eV of cent an hour Um
then any ether single-un- it aid
of aquad power I

THIS AMAZIMO HIAJUMw AID
needs no "fitting." Can be ad-Jus- tod

Instantly for best bear
ing, swywberef
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TMS CMBtfTMAS you can give
the priceless gift of bettor bear-in- g!

Com in today and fiad out
ham the faaow Zmh Radl--ni

Hearing Aid cm kalp
your hard --of --Infbig frisud or
loved one to discover new Joy
and happiness.

tlNTWIIHT tlMll-UNI- T.

Superpower, high-fideli- ty tone.

HUBBARD ELECTS
HUBBARD City election was

held Monday, December 6, with
Charles Crittenden, Floyd Dominik
and Lawrence Scholl re-elec- ted as
city commissioners and Edward
Kelley as; city treasurer.

444 State Phone95 Per Sq. Yd.
(Plus Installation)$4 Y

held in lieu of S50 bail.
Mabel Merwin, 1326 Franklin

St., driving without operator's lic-
ense, fined $1 and costs.

Dale L. Greenlee, 1440 Ferry
St., passing another vehicle with
insufficient clearance, fined $5
and costs.

Benjamin R. Franklin, Gates,
operating vehicle with only one
headlight, fined $2 and costs.
PROBATE COURT
Albert Titze estate: Order of dis-
tribution.

Roy Wayne Hedrick guardian-
ship: Order appoints E. J. Calla-
han as guardian.

Fannie Mae Rae estate: Order
approves final account and closes
estate.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Robert L. VanCleave.

Court st., charged with defective

for ChristmasSpecialSomethingFREE Estimates Upon Request

RAYMOND PAGE 1255 Comi St S- - Oregon
Phone U no answer

Representative call 64 Why
e

Not Give the Family
j

Valsetz Cub Scout
Committee Has Meeting

VALSETZ Cub Scout commit-
tee met Thursday night at Don
Karr's residence and election of
officers was held. Clifford Olson
was named chairman, C. E. Jame
as treasurer, Robert Hagan secre-
tary and W. Rose equipment direc-
tor.

Drives which the group planned
include a scrap and auto license
plate drive beginning immediately,
and a scrap drive to begin Janu-
ary 1. The committee outlined du-
ties for the various officers and
discussed the park equipment and
construction necessary for scout ac-
tivities. Cub master Leonard Wise-
man was present.

Mattress Ever MadeThe Flinest
i

WURLlIZER
495.00 J&t&mt

and
up Your Number One gift should

bear the Number One name. wm
mmNothing you can give at Christmas fits the spirit of the occasion

so perfectly as a piano. For a piano is music, love, faith and
opportunity all wrapped up in one beautiful instrument. Such a
thoughtful gift deserves thoughtful consideration.

What is more, make your choice carefully, and consider thist
. More people buy Wurlitzer pianos than those of any other name.
The overwhelming leadership of Wurlitzer has made it possible
to bring you this fine instrument at a moderate price.

See, hear and play the fine Wurlitzer models now on display
in our showroom.

ill --rr-s W IWilh Wwk Sfoi? I

Janz & Wiscarson jf

432 State St. Owners Salem, Ore.

The beautiful new Wurlitzer Model 430, In I
mahogany, as shown, figured walnut or blond
oak, $585.00 (bench extra). We invite you V1; I
to see other Wurlitzer grand, upright. Spin-- Jiette and student pianos now available in a gfWt
wide variety of styles and finishes, includ- - f
ing the durable new Wurlitzer plastic fabric '
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FOR A FAMILY WHO APPRECIATES UUUU L1V1WU
Look at them olll Com
pcare ieaturee
cniaHry compare prices.
We know what you will
do you will decide on
a Speed Queen. Because
here's a big, sturdy, full-capacu- y,

double-wa- ll

washer for less money
than most single-wal- l
washers. Stop In save
yourself some money
and get a better washer
besides.
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THE FINEST MATTRESS EVER MADE . . because It does everything a mattress should

do . . . and does it better! Luxurious . . . thick . . . millions of bubbles of air forced into

naturally resilient rubber give true cushioned support ... a real airborne up thrust that lets

your body relax, and encourages deep restful sleep. Beautifully clean, g,

allergy-proo- f, vermin-proo- f, it's light to liftithough you don't bavt to turn It. The

"comeback makes holding its shape natural, so it refuses to lump, bulge, or sag. Specially

constructed foundation hand-tie- d eight ways.
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99.95R I --- IP As low as Mattress . . . 79-5- 0 fa 112.50
foundation . 6.50 : I

IITEI STATE!
Check with a todty. There If much to be tsid abot
Koylon . . . and we'll be delighted to lell you how tntujh

Koyloa Foam will increase your comfort aad enjoy mens. mitt curm
1
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Open Fri. Kites till 9 p.m.

Ralph Johnson
Appliances

355 Center St. Ph. 33139
i

4340 Court Street Phone


